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Aug. 25, 1948
Vol. 1, No. 4
FOh OU:1 INFO2LATIO", 
F.O.I. appears bi-weekly from the Public
Aelations Office, Aoom 6, for the information
of all faculty, staff, and students of the flew
York State School of Industrial and Labor
Aelations, Cornell University. A Report of the
Joint Le„„islative Committee on Industrial and
Labor Conditions states,, "The most satisfactory
human relationships are the -. Product not of legal
compulsion but rather, of voluntary deternination
among human beings to coo perate wit' one another."
In the sane spirit, F.O.I. is dedicated to our
mutual understanding.
P OF /2,0' TOLL,I OP .'" COI TF -TLITC Oil 7-41C LTG
OFI;CGI TOIIIUS TOAY
"Labor and industrial relations are fast becoling the most copular
college subjects," Professor ra. Arnold Tolles observed today (August 25th)
in oiJening the Second Annual Conference on the Teaching of Labor :economics at
Cornell University.
Fifty college teachers of all ranks iron 21 colleges and universities
will train each other during this seven-day conference at the Yew York State
_pool of Industrial and Labor Aelations of Cornell University in Ithaca,
ow York.
"This student interest in labor subjects emphasises the importance of
this, L,athering of outstanding college teachers in this field of learning,"
Professor Mlles continued. Very few college teachers Have been able to
take the time to consider how to train their students effectively. Good
teachin• , is as imoortant as good' r' esearch for the good society-."
"This conference is not assembled to listen to lectures nor to pass any
resolutions," Professor riolles stated. "It is designed to provide an
occasion for the mutual education of teachers of labor subjects. Ue must
learn to teach the way we learn anything else -- by doing something about
it ourselves."
Leaders of the conference sessions include Professor Frederick Harbison
of the University of Chicago; iverett ::awkins of 'bunt Holyoke College;
ichard Lester of Princeton; Charles iiyers of liassachusetts Institute of
Technolor;y; U. F. SpafLor: of Rennselaer Polytechnic Institute, Troy, ITew
:crk; Clyde Summers of the University of Toledo; Brother Justin of
Manhattan College and Dr. Faith - alliams of the U. S. Dureau of Labor
Statistics. The eight Cornell professors who will narticipate as discussion
leaders are: Professors 2‘alph Campbell, Tilton ::onvitz, Vernon Jensen,
Flilo lona liarquardt, Jean T. 1:cKelvey, John 1,cConnell, :laurice Heufeld, and
William Foote :;71,:s,rte. Professor Tolls is serving as Chairman of the twelve
!general sessions of the conference.
Conference members have cone to the Cornell cam?us for this conference
from: Blackburn College, Carlinville, Illinois; Champlain College,
'laYcsburg, ;Tow work; Crown :eights School, Brooklyn, :low :ork;
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Institue, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania; Elmira College, Elmira, New York;
Illinois College, Jacksonville, Illinois; Indiana University, Bloomington,
Ind.ana; Ithaca College, Ithaca, New York; Lafayette College, Easton,
Penno:lvania; New School for Social Research, New York City; Rochester,
Testitute of Technology, Rochester, New York; Roosevelt College, Chicago,
Illinois; Rosary College, River Forest, Illinois; Rutgers University,
Trenton, New Jersey; St. Louis University, St.-Louis, Mo.; Syracuse
Universit,y, Syracuse, :Jew York; Triple Cities College, Endicott, New York;
Union College, Schenectady, New 'fork; Universite Laval, Quebec, Canada;
Univaesity of Pen	 nnnsylvania, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania.
Lost of each general session will be devoted to the questions, problems
and si141estione of individual conference members, At the start of each session,
two or three discussion leaders will indicate their personal views as to the
subject of discussion. These subjects will include Collective Bargaining,
Heman	';'ages, Employment and Productivity, Labor Law, Social Security,
the Historical Approach, Personnel Management and International Aspects of
Labor Problems.
Special features of the conference will lea-round-tables, films and role
ela7ing. At the round-table sessions, small groups with sinflaa.- interests
will give intensive study to the teaching materials and methods that have
proved most effective. One of these round-tables will deal with adult and
extension teaching of labor subjects. The filMo to be cehibited have been
chosen by the conference members themselves from a broad collection at the
Industrial and Labor Relations School. A recorded ea-ueple of role-playing by
.tudents in a class in Collective Dargaining will be heard by the conference
and the conference members themselves will participate in a relp7playing
session of their own.
As a basis for discussion, conference members have before them a digest
of the First Conference on the Teaching of Labor Economics in Nashington, D.C.,
6eptaaber 3rd to 9th, 1947. Professor Tolles, now at Cornell, organized this
first conference when he was on the staff of the American University. These
trainin;e, conferences were stimulated by a Cmunittee of the American Economics
Association, under the leadership of Professor Horace Taylor of Columbia
University..
GOI'LLY 	KiiI01:liCIS	LIB:L.43Z COLLECTIff
Cormly biller, Librarian of the Yew 'fork Steto School of Industrial and
Labor Relations at Cornell University, has announce( the acquisition of the
I. L, hubinow collection of books, periodicals, pamphlets, archf.ves, and
-personal coereePoedence on social security. I;i. aubinow and. Abraham Epstein
wee( the tiro great pioneers in the field of social security. The Rubinow
collection comprises ageroximately 400 books plus innumerable pamphlets,
surveys, special reports, and letters on old-age security, unemployment in-
surance, and health benefits.	•.
Professor Milton a. Konvitz of the School o • 1 • dustrial and Labor _le-
latIoes c=ressee satisfaction over the fact that the collection might be added
to the archives of Dr, John B. Andrews and of the American Association for Labor
Legislation which the .:,chool acquired last year.	2ubinow, Abraham
esteie, and ix. John B. Andrews arc among the great names in the field of
faboe legislation, Professor Konvitz declared, "and the Rubinow archives andcoil( etion of uritj.ngs, together with the archiveh of Dr. John D. Andrews-
anc. 0 2 the American Association for Labor Legislation form a significant
nucleus around which the School of Industrial and Labor *Relations hopes to
build a lceding collection of materials relating to American labor :history
and- the development of protective legislation."
PROP:10,1,4;.,TSUT IS ;ITIiiG
71-fiISIRV: O LADOR i'LLATIONS I HCC-Fsil.e.ROUS 117;TAL3 INDUSTRY"
Professor Verene Jensen returned recently from a trip to '.Tashington
'hero he. was carrying on research at the Library of the Department of Labor
an 6. in the .rational Archives. The ArCiUVCS is a depository of all Lovernment
eeee.e. e.	this sumer, and prior to his ic-Ishington investigations,
Profeseor Tensen was gathering material at the headeuartees of the Inter-
national Union of Mine, and Smelter 7.7ork.rs of the C.I.O. Chicaeo.
All thie labor is in preparation for a book which Professor Jensen hopes to
coeel etc within the year on the subj ect "The History of Labor 'Iclations in
Non-Ferrous hetals Industry". A substantial portion of the book is already
Ire ittene
Professor Jensen spent the summers of '46 and 147 gathering background
material for the book in Arizona, Utah, Colorado, liontana, California, and
hvada. The wealth of fascinating stories concerning early days in hard
rock mining in the west which Professor Jensen has gathered would make material
a dozen thrilling novels. It may well be that when Professor Jensen has
eeleted his history, he shall feel compelled to write a novel on the subject.
	 20SKI :GS IITITIAT  L-LZEAACH P3.0J4T ,Lj GEIT:VA 
'anion Hoskings, until recently a graduate assistant of the School, newly
appointed instructor in industrial and labor relations at i:obart College, has
initiated a research project to cleteredne the state of business conditions
in the city of Geneva at the present time. The Chamber of Commerce is
cooperating with Hoskings and students of Hobart are aiding in the research.
Existing conditions of industry in the city will be compared with conditions
of previous years.
Paoy : L; Ole I:ID:7'E SPEAKS 014 Yeiee 	OUR .;7:CU
Professor William Foote -:thyte was interviewed over WHCU Tuesday evening
tatzust lOth on the concluding progreee of the series 'Miat I s New In Science".
Asked whether science could solve industrial strife, `.1h3Tte replied that
the scientific approach to human relations problems could clear up many
difficulties. However, each individual situation called for new analysis and
different treatment, Whyte declared.
In answer to the question "How do you attack -such problems?" Whyte stated
that large problems must first be broken down into smaller parts. "To deter-
Ill:1C these smaller difficulties which contribute to the larger problem, you
must enter the field as an observer-participant "," Whyte said, He went on to
• •int out that one of the most frequent bottlenecks in human relations was
k of a two-way coraeunication system.
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•
DlAi PL J4 	kiT'IUAL ilzusTaiAL SURTIVISO7'S'
k..171;.-ICE AT TM TATITERS'ITY OF FILPSHIRE
Dean 1.P. '..;atherwood will speak on September 11th before the Third
Annual Industrial Supervisors' Conference at the University of liew :0.1-1.1;shire
He is scheduled to ;zive a half-hour address o the 1000 super-
. viso l's ereected to attend on the subject: "Laws Alone Cannot L.iprove
Hunan lelatiens".
	
'i:DKED TO	TT--T	YO''; C.;YAT' C Tr1-1	COUICIL
Professor Ralph. Oce-ipbell, Director of.xtension, has been askeC to
serve on the Field. Service Co•mittee of the •.Tew Jork State Citizens Council.
The Council is co. corned ■.:ith the develo pment of communities and. community
loadce'shin. President hdxaiuid 'E. Day of Cornell University is I'r_sident, of
the Council. Doan	Catherweod. servedn the Council's Advisory Coueittee
while 06..a.lissioner of ConJerce.
The Field Service Couinittoe on which Professor Campbell will serve will
seek moans for making the most effective use of resources available to
corn-Amities within Hew York State,
Professor Campbell will attend the Council' s 4th Annual Institute of
Coff.unity Leadership held at Casenovia Junior ColleLe in Cazenovia,
FOI 13 FAI., CH FOa FAIT:I OR GUIDE-LI:E
The ::ow International French Dictionary -:lublished by Follett reveals
the follo'dn:- co-cerninc, the word FOI: "foi	fwa , faith (in all senses);
also :-aide-line."	Ile reprint this definition partic larI: for the benefit
of those faithless souls who have referred to as Phooey.
OL 7,	ADVISORY DO.::.):ID
l'refessor John T. cConnell ha!: just returned from a three day conference
at fir Trainin Command Headcluarters at the3E.-Irksdale fir Force 2Jase
Alo-K; with other natie:.1a11:- kno'?:1 fi L,urcs Le the fields of
ps:cho 7physiolo Liy, personnel and trainirr,, manpower and human relations, and
morale, Profes-..or 11eConnell served on the Interim JAI- Trainin:. Corn land research
Advisory Doard.
The becr C. was formed for the ipurpo4,0"oi- ?rovid:_ng expert, independent
evaluation of the work, and sdivice on thn z.7oach to technical and
adilinistratilc research problems of the Air Trainin3 GommanJ., It reported
its finding's to Lieut. General JO lift	'Cannon,	1;0:aural. Its
C.re to Provide guidance fer the t-,.cvelo;A.lent of a formal -r 3 Ger C.x.-prorain in the fields of humaneresources.
Other nembers of the,if&r boardi: , cludeC. 1...)r. .2th-or	, pro.-
1sor of psychology at.Ohio State Universit,-, r. Lied  T.iuraphries at the
University- of ash	eon, 7ilbert ic titzenberLer of the Eureau 01 J.-aployinent
Sec'ort,7- in 'Tashi: gton. 1_'ains Wallace	Director of :Zesearch
'or the Life Insurance Agency i !leauvement Association, Dr. Frank Golda-fd ,of the
ujrns jtir of 1i-'''ginia )	All..ere'Sanford of the University of 1:aryland,
and Li'. George i;eikle of Purdue University.
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WONDERFUL
Professor Earl Trookes and family are on vacation in Wisconsin. Leaving
AuguTt 11,th, he spent the 16th in Cleveland, the 17th in 2loomdale, Ohio,
visit i ng his mother, the 18th en route to idlwaukee, and is now in Shawano,
Uisconsin.
Brookes' daughter Susan's threatened measles fortunately turned out
to be poison ivy, thus making the trip possible.
Mrs, Gloria Anderson's twin sons, aonald and Donald, visited the school
Thursday. Both are borzieing.blorl , giants around Var.= feet in height,
Joan Schmidt, formerly in charge of the supply room, writes from Los
An,Tjeles, California:
rit	There are imny available apartments in L.A., but most of the
unfurnished ones start at C;90 and ao upwards. The so-called "holes"
(that is the nost descrilAive name we could find for them) rent at
at least 65. You can imagine our sur prise at finding one under C.P.A.
(very rare out here) and the eagerness with which we snatched it up.
We tracked down a rumor and got it for ,:>43. It's about medium-sized,
includes living room, kitchen, bath, 1 bedroom, 2 large closets and
aarae. We don't plan to stay here indefinitely but it certainly will
do for the time being	
	We had the time of our lives coming out here. The old speedometer
totaled 5,200 miles...
., L.A. is very modern and HUGE. We'd like to get a place out in the
country but the city is so "spread out" that the country is very far
away, The drivers are sorta crazy but no worse than Chicago. I think
we're going to like it tho gh. Especially the weather - the spin's been
out every day since we arrived...
Love,
Joan,"
Ezma Pew returned from vacation recently. She and Mr. Pew took a motor
trip through Vermont, 'Jew Ham pshire, Maine, and Massachusetts.
sirs. Barbara Gardiner is the new typist for F.O.I.
Maryrose Alexander, Liss Sutton's now assistant, comes from Griegsville,
New York. Griegsville is near Rochester. Her husband is studying business
administration at Ithaca College.	
• 1.
Ardemis Kouzian leaves Tlednesday, September 1st, for Detroit, Michigan.
S4o will vist her.parents there.
Mary Don is e:cpected back from Switzerland today. In a recent letter
from Les Vernicres, Switzerland, she said:
u .....UritinE on shipboard was impossible. To avoid seasickness I
stayed on deck all day. It was so cold and so windy it was impossible
to road, write, or even walk. 7e spent our days huddled in blankets
on our deck chairs. I didn't try Berney's suggestion of champagne
but a couple of Englishmen saw to it that I had a daily drink before
dinner & also a nightcap.
The one bright spot in the voyage was the veautiful harbor of
Coah, Iceland.
Reached Paris lied. afternoon, a- day later than I expected.
Spent all ay Thurs. (9:L5 - 5:15) trying to buy a ticket from Paris
to this Swiss border town„ But I had 2 hours Wed. & Thurs. evenings
each to sec the sights of Paris.
Loft Paris this mo-.. •nLIE. The Customs took so lons at Pontarlier,
the last town in I. rance, we missed connections here. So while I'm
waiting for the ne::t train, I'll dash off this letter..."
(That you ilay better.; know other members of the
-:	
faculty, staff and student
y, each i:wme we present a thuMbnail biography.)
One would not readily realise that she had been emplo:ed in the capacity
of worker-analyst for an industrial firm making aircraft parts, had done
statistical work for the U.S. Public Healta Service and Em-oloynent Service,
and had worked for l months evaluating vocational training offered to
7ou'uh 0 'Cie 'tate of lichigan, and finallz- vas engaged in field work and
eval-ratio::' in the collection of occupational wk , e-rate data for the Etn.eau
of I,aJor ' , tati-tics before coning to the School of Industrial and Labor
-lelati:)Th In her travels for t2'..o 'ureau of Labor •Aati3tics she- made
numerous visits to metal working plants and even coal nines in the Pittsburgh
area. It is hard to believe that anyone so young, vital, and enthusiastic
could have accluired such an amazing 7,c_ckroun: of elmerience.
A graduate of the University of Michigan where she majored in sociology,
she began her career zs statistical clerk for the U.S. Public Tlealth c,ervice.
Tile is now Aesecrch S.ssociate of this rchool, and her sense of humol,
vital interest in pecple, and natural enthusiasm, adds zest to any gathering.
/.11 who know her agree that Ardemis Kouzian is the sort of person it is fun
to be around.
F	T_T_ILTII ,PuacHA.31-4; NE; I HOI
, Professor John Thurber has just bought a now home Lis miles be-:ond the
c p.'cy limits on the C)laterville road. _to seven room house, constructed ?r for
60 the war, is surrounded by trees, 'hollyhocks, and rambler roses, is beauti-
fully landscaped and overlooks the entire vallcT,
rroofos- or Thu22'otz i s father s Join	nurbtr • P:oofes',or •:',-,:ovitus of the
):Ga;,... Teachers College of buffalo, will with the Thurbers. 1)rofessor




5,::00L IS IlOST TV i1E1I 'Mali STATE CHUM: I :IT IS CO:=ICL;
ON I: 1)11:;;TRIAL L IATIO TQL	IDT3172 DAY SPEAKS
Aug. 13, 1948
Assertions that education should and must function in areas of great
contrversy such as international, labor, and inter-racial, relations, and
that the church must do more along these lines were made by speakers at the
opening soscion of the 2jew York State Churchmen's Seminar on Industrial and
Labor relations Thursday evening in Earnes Hall.
2resident Day of Cornell described the inception of the New York School
of Indust;;;a1 and Labor aclations at Corncll, declaring the school to have
"c::tra-ordinary promise and significance." He welcomed delegates, and, urged
them to take advantage of the school's e::tension Program.
Seminar is First of _its Kind
• The seminar is the first of its kind ever held at Cornell. It is spon-
sored by the Commission on Social Action of the Yew York State Council of
Churches and the Social Service Co'::	 sion of the :Jew York State E.aptist Idis-
sionary Convontion. Its purpose is to enable la: men and pastors of churches
to see the role that their churches should play in building bettor industry-.
labor relations in their communities.
Speaking on "The Church and Economic Life," the acv. Cameron P. Hall,
e'necutive director of the Department of Church an ,:. Economic Life of the
Federal Council of Churches, declared that economics was born as an as pect of
71oral theology, and was, therefore, a concern of the churches.
He pictured the church as timid about entering into economic life dis-
cussioas. "It's easier," ho said, "to preach sermons ignoring controversial
topics." Among the obstacles: shackling the church's participatioa in such
topics, ho listed "the divine sanction of the status quo," the historical
doctrine the church preaches to emphasize order more than justice and freedom.
Economic life, he said, is based upon three things--order, justice, and free-
don--and the church must emphasize justice and freedom as much ash order, or
the status quo.
Possessive S-Arit an Obstacle
Another obstacle he discussed was the danger that lies in the possessive
s-,it, a doctrine taught by the church. The doctrine he said was sonnO., but
"there is a spiritual quali ty in reaching out for a more equitable share of
the country's goods that the church has not recognized."
Ho listed the ch.orch's paternalism as another obstacle to overcome in the
chlaTh's pas cipation in discussions of economic life. Through paternalism,
he said, "we who have po ,aer keep our power."
Tle must not be content either, he said, merely to preach groat ideals and
not to take them out into life. Res ponsibility, justice and brotherhood arc
great ideals that must be practiced more than talked of.
The :ley . John Paul Jones, chairman of the New York State Council on
Social Action, emphasized the need for practical service on the part of
Unisters, ±.h0-Lransaation 0C tnaehings Fine' me•nngs of religion into every-
&y life.
Rev, Imes Leads Devotions
.Devotions were conducted by the Rev. William Lloyd Imes, director of
social and adult education for the New fork State Council of Churches. He
took the humilities as his topic, saying that the severest test was that of
justice, equality with the man who works at our side.
J, `Ralph Davis, chairman of the New York Baptist Commission on social
Service, was chairman of Thursday's seminar and moderator of the discussion.
W.	liendenhall, director of the Cornell Religious Work, closed the dis-
cussion with a fr remarks.
PROF. SOTS McCONNELT, AHD TOLLS SPEAK AT CITTRCIII4LiPS COliF=CE
Aug. 14, lcia_
The ohurch must not be neutral in labor-management controversies. It
has not survived centuries by being neutral. It must be partisan, not to
la-Dor or :anagamcnt, but to principles and justice involved in such disputes.
It must	upon justice.
In the opinion of Dr. Cameron P. Hall, this is one of the great forward
steps the church can take to enter into an active discussion and awareness
of economic life. Dr. Hall, executive director of the Department of Church
and. Economic Life, Federal Council of Churches of Christ, spoke at Friday
evening's Churchmen's seminar in Barnes Hall. The New York State Churchmen's
Seminar on Industrial and Labor Relations, first of its kind offered at Cornell,
opened Thursday and concluded at noon today. It-was sponsored 17-s- the
Coraiission on Social Action of the State Council of Churches, and the Social
-rvice Commission of the State Baptist Missionary Convention.
- -2(DO Discussion Urged	,The church, continued the .Lev. 1d', Hall, ought to be a place where im-
portant subjects--frequently controversial--can be discussed freely and
openly.
To help build better industry-labor relations in a community, the church
must also provide itself with material, and find ways to help the community
see a balanced picture of the things that create industrial situations.
Basic issues at stake must be thoroughly analyzed, he said.
And finally, the Rev. 'z. . Hall declared, the church must not stand in
judgment of labor unions, to imay that the Christian wage earner need not
change things by joining a union. The'church must resolve one of the basic
problems of labor, whether or not it has "adopted" unions, and is aware of
the ethical conce pts of a worker joining a union.
1,ntaaonisticCooperaltion
Prof. John W. is cConnell of the School of Industrial and Labor aclations
speaking on "Human Relations in Industry, " told church leaders that "we
operate through a system of antagonistic cooperation."'
";Ze need," he continued, "the same dynamic approach in developing the
hman aspects of	 -Iindustry as we take in developing the mechanical and profit-. cmaking aspects." Technical qualifications, he said, are not as important
today in a supervisory work as the a. ilit:- to develop a team. The new
frentiers in industrial efficiency and increased productivity involve human
relations. Conflicting elements have constantly found they had to work to-
gether and worked out some compromise or arrangement to reduce the elements
f conflict, co that the work of the group could go on.
-9-
Caus4ij,I
Frequent miscept.ons as to causes of inflation were related by Prof.'
Lrnold Tolns of the School of Industrial and Labor Aelations. Sneaking
M	s," Prices, Pro 'its," Professor Tolles declared we have lost ouron ace
to prevent a "crash." But, he said, to help bring things toopportunity
normal, "you can increase federal sur plus, you can control credit, you can
bring wages more in line with prices." Inflation, he averred, was not
caused	politics, was not due to a deficiency in production, or to
foreign relief, nor was it due to increased wages.
Myer Bernstein, research director of the United. Steelworkers (CIO),
speaki ng on "Laor l s Economic and Social Program," told the seminar that
"the union goals go far,  beyond the cohtract, beyond politics." He said that
unions arc a fundamental part of a democratic system.
Ncw Leaders Develoned
k new, younger and better trained generation of union leaders is develop-
ing, Bernstein declared, nen who devote themselves to constructive work, and
can work together without an' ry emotionalism, prejudice and recrininatyns
against management, to make the best deal for the union members they represent.
Most problems of labor and management can best be vlved on the grass
roots local level, eliminating government bureaucracy, aussell Greenman,
Personnel director of the Cable Corporation of ',Jew York Cit y , told thechurch leaders.
BDUCAT011 SP.:_k".3 AT VITA 1.2:TII:qG
Aug. 12, 1948
High school as well as university teachers should foul professional
organizations and adopt teaching standards, Dr. A. L. :insor, director of
the School o2 Education, tole a dinner meeting of Vita in Joe t s aestaurant
Wednesday night.
This was the final gather:n: of the Summer Session for Vita, industrial
education students' organization at Cornell. 'lore, than 100 attended.
Professional ethics in teaching was Dr. Jinsor t s topic. He reviewed
professional qualities in teachers.
"'bile college administrators are in substantial agreement as to the de-
sirabilit-,, of traits such as thility to inspire students, to effectively
instr-.1ct, to demonstrate personal and professional qualities such as loyalty
an( scholarship , the increments arc usually based on degrees obtained, years
of service, and Publicati:ns, 1 Dr. Winsor said. He urged adoption of
standards for admission to the teaching field and provisions for separation
as well.
Tribute was raid fx. Lynn Emerson, head of the industrial education
division of the School of I4ductrial and Labor Aclations, and Professors
Kenneth Pcach and John M. 3roPhy for their work with Vita.
